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Audible Studios on Brilliance, United States, 2016. CD-Audio. Book Condition: New. Unabridged.
170 x 135 mm. Language: English . Brand New. Five winters have passed since young king Bridei
ascended the throne of Fortriu. Five years, in which the people have felt a contentment unknown
for generations. But the security of a people can vanish in a heartbeat, for wolves are often drawn to
fields filled with fattened sheep. Bridei is determined to drive the Gaelic invaders from his lands
once and for all. And so, with his land secure and his house in order, he prepares for war. One of
Bridei s plans to win the war to come involves the beautiful young Ana. A princess of the Light Isles,
she has dwelt as a hostage at the court of Fortriu for most of her young life. Despite being a pawn of
fortune, she has bewitched all at court and is dearly loved by Bridei and his queen. But Ana
understands her duty. And so she will travel north, to make a strategic marriage with a chieftain
she has never seen, in the hopes of gaining an ally on whom Bridei s victory relies. For secrecy s
sake, Ana...
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I just began looking over this pdf. It is one of the most amazing pdf i have study. I discovered this book from my dad and i recommended this pdf to
understand.
-- Merritt Kilback II-- Merritt Kilback II

Good e book and useful one. I have got read and that i am confident that i will likely to go through once more again later on. It is extremely difficult to leave
it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Angela Blick-- Angela Blick
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